
AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAIMS

50P> \ (Currently Amended) A method for classifying an information

recced when said record is incomplete, said method comprising

receiving a record comprising a plurality of variables, wherein said

record comprises information for a first portion of said variables and wherein

information for a second portion of said variables is incomplete
;

b) using said information with a first classification tool adapted to

classify said record according to said information from said first portion of said

variables ; and>

e> using said information with a second classification tool instead of

with said first classification tool to classify said record in response to

determining that when said first classification tool requires a particular item

of information that i^ missing from said information second portion of said

variables .

2. (Original) Th& method as recited in Claim 1 wherein said first

classification tool and said kecond classification tool are a first classification

tree and a second classification tree, respectively.

3. (Original) The method as recited in Claim 2 wherein said first

classification tree is computed using a substantially complete set of

information for said plurality of variables and wherein said second

classification tree is computed using information for a subset of said plurality

of variables, wherein said subset does Apt include said particular item of

information that is missing.
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4. (Currently Amended) The method as recited in Claim 3 further

comprising tho Gtopo of:

racking said plurality of variables according to their respective

influence on said classifying; and

grouping said plurality of variables into subsets of variables using said

ranking.

5. (Currently Amended) The method as recited in Claim 4

comprising

computing a classification tree for each one of said subsets.

6. (Original) Tke method as recited in Claim 1 wherein said record

comprises customer information for a client, wherein content is selected for

delivery to a customer according to said classifying of said record.

7. (Currently Amended^ The method as recited in Claim 1

comprising the Gtop of:

substituting a default value fo^ said particular item of information that

is missing.

8. (Currently Amended) A computer system comprising:

a bus;

a memory unit coupled to said bus; ant

a processor coupled to said bus, said processor for executing a method

for classifying an information record when saidRecord is incomplete, said

method comprising the steps of:

a} receiving a record comprising a pluralityV variables, wherein said

record comprises information for a feet portion of s&d variables and whoroin

information for a oocond portion of paid variabloo io in\omploto ;
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\ fe) using said information with a first classification tool adapted to

classifV said record according to oaid information from oaid firot portion of oaid

variables*; and

e} using said information with a second classification tool instead of

with said firV classification tool to classify said record in response to

determining that ^when said first classification tool requires a particular item

of information that is missing from said information oocond portion of oaid

variables. \

9. (Original)Vhe computer system of Claim 8 wherein said first

classification tool and saik second classification tool are a first classification

tree and a second classification tree, respectively.

10. (Original) The computer system of Claim 9 wherein said first

classification tree is computed ustog a substantially complete set of

information for said plurality of variables and wherein said second

classification tree is computed using information for a subset of said plurality

of variables, wherein said subset does n\t include said particular item of

information that is missing. \

11. (Currently Amended) The compuW system of Claim 10 wherein

said method further comprises the otopo of: \

ranking said plurality of variables according\to their respective

influence on said classifying; and \

grouping said plurality of variables into subsetsV variables using said

ranking. ^
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L2. (Currently Amended) The computer system of Claim 11 wherein

said me\hod comprises tho otop of:

computing a classification tree for each one of said subsets.

13. (Original) The computer system of Claim 8 wherein said record

comprises customer information for a client, wherein content is selected for

delivery to a customer according to said classifying of said record.

14. (Currently Amended) The computer system of Claim 8 wherein

said method comprises, tho otop of:

substituting a default value for said particular item of information that

is missing.

15. (Currently Amended) A computer-usable medium having

computer-readable program code embodied therein for causing a computer

system to perform a method comprising the otopo of:

a) receiving a record comprising a plurality of variables, wherein said

record comprises information for a feW* portion of said variables and whoroin

information for a oecond portion of oaidwariablco ic incomploto ;

b) using said information with a first classification tool adapted to

classify said record according to oaid information from paid firot portion of caid

variables; and

e> using said information with a secondClassification tool instead of

with said first, classification tool to classify said record in response to

determining that ^whea said first classification toolyrequires a particular item

of information that is missing from said information^Goeond portion of oaid

variables .
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jL6. (Original) The computer-usable medium of Claim 15 wherein

said first classification tool and said second classification tool are a first

classification tree and a second classification tree, respectively.

17. (Original) The computer-usable medium of Claim 16 wherein

said first classification tree is computed using a substantially complete set of

information for said plurality of variables and wherein said second

classification tree Is computed using information for a subset of said plurality

of variables, whereiii said subset does not include said particular item of

information that is missing.

18. (Currently Amended) The computer-usable medium of Claim 17

wherein said computer-reaelable program code embodied therein causes a

computer system to perform said method comprising tho stops of:

ranking said plurality ofsvariables according to their respective

influence on a classification of said record; and

grouping said plurality of variables into subsets of variables using said

ranking. \

19. (Currently Amended) The cbmputer-usable medium of Claim 18

wherein said computer-readable program code embodied therein causes a

computer system to perform said method comprising tho stops of:

computing a classification tree for each one of said subsets.

20. (Original) The computer-usable medfum of Claim 15 wherein

said record comprises customer information for a client, wherein content is

selected for delivery to a customer according to a classification of said record.
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21. (Currently Amended) The computer-usable medium of Claim 15

wherein Wid computer-readable program code embodied therein causes a

computer system to perform said method comprising tho stops of:

substituting a default value for said particular item of information that

is missing.

22. (Currently Amended) A method for classifying an information

record when said\record is incomplete, wherein said record comprises a

plurality of variables, said method comprising the Dtcpo of:

a> ranking sa^d plurality of variables according to their respective

influence on said classifying;

b} grouping saidVplurality of variables into subsets of variables using

said ranking, wherein a\elassification tree is computed for each of said

subsets;

receiving a record\ comprising information for a first portion of said

variables [[,]] whoroin information for a oocond portion of paid variables is

incomplete ;

4} using said information with a first classification tree adapted to

classify said record according to Said information from oaid firot portion of said

variables, wherein said first classification tree is based on a substantially

complete set of information for saidVlurality of variables; and

e> using said information withNa second classification tree instead of

with said first classification tree to classify said record when said first

classification tree teel requires a particular item of information that is missing

from said information oocond portion of aah variables , wherein said second

classification tree is based on information forVie of said subsets of variables of

paid otop b), wherein said one of said subsets do^s not include said particular

item of information that is missing.
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